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Valuation of taxable property In

.Tarksnn countv baa not yet been setNew Safeway Store Chief by the assessor's office. Assessor

During the first three months of
1934 there were twice as many calls
for teachers from the University of
Michigan bureau of appointments
and occupational Information as 1q

the same period In 1933.

D. B. GRAY PROMOTED

TO PORTLAND PLACE

Coleman ha estimated that it win

vary but little from last year.
e

AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS BYBOi Piles Go Quick
Without Salves or Cuttlnf.COURT IN JOSEPH!

D. B. Gray of Medford, district lu-

bricating engineer for the paat seven

years, for the Standard Oil company
Circuit Judgs H. D. Norton will

no;a court next wee si ursnw
received word today of nti promotion
to the Bame position In Portland, his

place being taken here by Robert
Tltlow, formerly of Eureka. California.

Mr. and Mr. Gray will leave for
Portland Immediately, much to the
regret of their many friend. For
aeven years they have made their
borne on Ross Court, taking a promi
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nent part In the social and civic af
fairs of the community.

Frederick L. Champlln paaaed away
at the Sacred Heart hospital early
Thursday morning after a brief Ill-

ness. He was born in Chicago, Illi-

nois, November 18. 1802 and waa a
member of a prominent family of
Chicago.

The family operated the Champlln
Oold Dredging company on Foot
creek for a number of years.

Fred was a man of fine character
and had traveled In foreign countries
and was a lover or all sports. He was
a member of Medford Lodge of Elks.

Mr. Champlln leaves two sisters.
Mrs. G. C. Kettle and Mrs. Beatrice
C. Jones, residing on the Champlln
ranch below Oold Hill, also two
nephews, Chas. T. Champlln Jr., of
Medford, and H C. Salisbury, Mil-
waukee, Wis.; two nieces, Pauline
Champlln, Medford, and Mrs. Carl W.
Garrison, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

The remains will be forwarded by
the Perl Funeral Home to Portland.
Oregon, for cremation Friday evening.

Thousands of sufferers from Itch-

ing, oleedlng or protruding piles have
learned that quick and lasting relief
can be accomplished with an internal
medicine. Neither salves nor cutting
remove the cause.

Bad circulation of the blood In the
lower bowel causes plies The velm
are flabbv, the bowel wells weak the
part lifeless. To end Piles an Inter,
nsl medicine should he used to stim-

ulate the circulation, and restore th.
sffected parts.

Dr. J. S. Leonhardt was the first to
discover a real internal Pile remedy.
He called his prescription
snd prescribed it for hundreds of

patients with a marvelous record of
success and then decided every Pile
sufferer should be able to get

tablets from their own druggist
with money back guarantee.

So why waste time on external
remedies or worry about an operation
when Jarmln's Driuts. Wood's Drug
Store, also McNair Bros, of Ahlan1,
say "No matter what kind of Piles
you have, one bottle of
tablets must show you the safe clean
way to get rid of your Pile misery or
money-back- ."

snd the following wttt will return
here for s court session, snd cslling
of the grand Jury for the October
term.

Date for cslling of the petit Jury
Is uncertain. To date, sll civil cajes
set for Jury trial have been settled
or postponed by attorneys. The court
has been engaged this week in the
hearing of routine legal matters, ar-

guments and divorce suits.

Stated Communication of
ift Medford Lodge No. 103. A.

t 1:30 p. m. Visiting mem-S&- r

bers invited. V. A. NORMS.
W. M. GEO. ALDEN, Secy.

The equal (ration board of Jackson
county, with Edward Sealander of
the state tax commission In attend-
ance, was in session tocy to con-
sider fixing of the Taluatlon of all
bakeries In the county, located for
the most part In thla city and
Ashland. The object Is to fix valu-

ation of the bakeries upon a more
equitable basis.

The time for meetings of the
equalization board expired two weeks
ago. Owing to one of the Medford
bakery owners appearing late with
hla protest on the afternoon of the
final day the equalization board
petitioned the state tax commission
for a of the board,
which waa granted.

A reduction In valuation is
sought In protests filed.

No rulings have been filed aa yet
by the equalization board upon any
protests filed.

The equalization board Is com-

posed of the county Judge, county
assessor and county clerk.

"D. B." will be particularly missed
at the Medford Qolf club, being a
charter member of that organization
and progressing steadily from a 25 to

by Ginger Stover, proved to be just
what the audience wanted perhaps
augmented somewhat by the reveal-

ing costume, which does not mean
that Ginger lacked In dancing tal-
ent.

Frank Starr then cams on with his
Impersonations of sound effects; as
used In radio studios. Using no mus-

ical instruments, Starr gave Impres-
sions of a train, airplane "dog fight"
and other effects, ending hi act
with an Impersonation of Amos and
Andy that sounded entirely authentic
and certainly made a hit with fol-

lowers of this popular radio turn.
Then came another band number

by the Barbarians, and once again
the boys demonstrated why they were
chosen to help Inaugurate the return
of vaudeville.

Lewis and Ethel, with an adagio
number, held the spotlight for their
routine that was repeatedly applaud-
ed during their entire act.

The Matthew Twins, a couple of
good looking blonde girls, with a mil-

itary tap number, seemed to have
Just what the audience had been
waiting for. being roundly applauded
at the close of their, number.

Phil Lopaz. a "screwy" looking In-

dividual who was continually remov-

ing one vest after another while In-

dulging in several bits of nonsense
that drew laugh after laugh, gave way
to Patti Patterson, a colored boy
whose plunking of the banjo made
an Instant hit. The swaying rhythm
of several dance tunes, Including the
always popular "St. Louis Blues,"
made this colored Eddie Peabody one
or the crowd's favorites, and he was
forced to play encore after encore.

Ches Davis himself, appearing at
various times throughout the show,

kept things moving along while add-

ing a bit of comedy to touch off

everything to a final "T."
All in all. the follies proved to be

such & crowd pleaser. that besides
playing a return engagement at to-

night's midnight show, during which
several new bits will be added, the
Craterlan theater announced through
George Hunt, that the reception ac-

corded this first unit made It only
too evident that Medford wanted "In
the flesh" entertainment with Its

pictures and would therefore be a

regular roadshow date every other
two weeks.

a 13 handicap player. Particularly
strong In competitive golf he has a
collection of six cups, to attest to his
prowess to turn on the heat In tight
pinches.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray are loyal boost
ers for Medlord and the Rogue River

J. F. Hans, new manager of Safeway Ntore No. 41 at 86 North Cen-

tra and (right) A. J. Anderson, who has managed Safeway Store No. 871

at Main and Holly for the past five years.

The state banking department of
Kentucky reports bank deposits

12,352.420 in that state dur-

ing the past fiscsl year.

valley and regret their departure,
but the fomer particularly Is pleased
to have a business opportunity In a

larger field.
Annoucement was made this week

by J. P. Mashburn, district manager
for Safeway tSores, that J. F. Haws lipiUHlMIIIJj LIU WfMpmi mm t nui. .n yyiwiww
of Tacoma. Wash., will awu meactive

E. management of Safeway Store No EGG MAS

eight years of which have been with
the Safeway organization.

This change In the Safeway per
son n el will not affect A. J. Anderson,
well known business man. who has
managed Safeway Store No. 371 at
Main and Holly streets for the past
five years.

As an Introduction for Hr. Maws
In this communlt, Mr. Anderson and
the new head of Safeway Store No.
41 have arranged a "Managers' Event"
for Saturday and Monday with special
values offered at both Safeway stores.

T41 at 36 North Central avenue In this
city. Mr. Haws, with his wife and
two boys, is now In Medford estab-

lishing permanent residence here. He
la now in active charge of store No.

CALLEDBY DEATH

Sophia 15. Glover, a resident of
Medford for the psst eight year.,
passed away at the home of her

41. The new manager has had years
of experience In the grocery business,

daughter Ethel Warenfclt, at B King
street. Wednesday afternoon, suffer CENTRAL PI. GETSing but a brief Illness.

Sophia Schroeder was born at Cen

TO DRAW EXPERTS

SAMSON'S
Laying Mash

NET WEIGHT 100 LBS.
CONTAINS:

Nopco-X- Cod Liver Oil
Corn Meat Ground Wheat

Ground Oats, Ground Bar-

ley, MHJrun, Soya Bean
Meal, Meat Scrap, Fish
Meal, Pried Milk, Ground
Bone, Poultry Alfalfa, Salt,
Minerals.

ANALYSIS:
Mln. 20 Crude Protein
Mln. 4H Crude Fat
Max. 5 Crude Fiber
Max. 8 Crude Ash.

F.E. Samson Co.
MEDFORD, OREGON

train. 111., July 16, 1861. In 1888 she
was united In marriage to Joseph A.
Olover at Oswego, Kansas, living in
Kaiuaa after their marriage until
1926, when they moved west and

Increase your egg production by feeding the
SAMSON EGG MASH. This feed is guaranteed
best quality and will give you the desired results.
Get your pullets started now on this high grade
mash and put your flock on a profitable basis.

SAMSON'S EGG MASH,
without milk, $2.00 per cwt.

SAMSON'S EGG MASH,
with milk .... 2.20 per cwt.

SAMSON'S CRATCH FEED
2.10 per cwt.

F. E. SAMSON CO.

have made Medford their home since. The city of Central Point, under GRAZING DISTRICT ISBesides her husbsnd and one the terms of an order and petition

An enthusiastic crowd, filling the
theater to capacity and overflowing
out into the street, last night gave
vociferous approval to Ches Davis'
Chicago Follies stage show at the
Crater lan theater. The result Is an
announcement today of a special
midnight Jamboree, to be held to-

night at 11:30. immediately follow-

ing the regular performance of the
Blng Croaby picture, "She Loves Me
Not."

Moving with a zip and a dash
throughout, the follies started out
with a "sock" as Chet Wllley's Ten
Barbarians, a talented group of mus-

icians, opened the show with a band
number that gave promise of what
was to follow.

Bernle Nolan, acting as master of
ceremonies, then introduced Lewis
and his girl friend, who turned out
to be a dummy tied to Lewis' feet,
and the dance routine the two did
left the audience In a gale of
laughter.

The Llttlejohna, a flashy man and
girl act that worked almost through-
out atop two large rhlnestone stud-
ded balls, followed, giving the show
the proper tempo besides offering
something new and decidedly original,

Anita Muth, a cute little trick,
gave her rendition of the popular

signed In circuit court yesterday, will
acquire the furniture and equipment

AUTHORIZED BY BOARD(Including one sawed --off shotgun) of
the State Bank of Central Point, and
lot 1, block 10. from the state bank-
ing board, now In charge of liquida

Following sv hearing yesterday, thetion of the bank.
Phone 833. 229 N. RiversideIn exchange, the city of Central county grazing board ordered the for

Point will cancel an unpaid balance

daughter, aha la survived by one
brother. Herman Schroeder, Newport,
B. C, two sisters, Lizzie Kuhn, Pome-ro- r.

Wash., and Minnie Lows of Med-for- d;

two Mark and
Roberta Warenfelt of Medford; alao a
foster son, Floyd Bolen of Medford.
She will be mourned by a host of
friends.

Mrs. Olover had been an ardent
worker In the Methodist church since
early childhood.

Funeral services will be held from
tha Conger Funeral Parlors Saturdayat 3 p. m. Rev. Joseph Knoots will
have oharge of services and Interment
will be made In the Jacksonville
cemetery.

wimuuiNLiLfjiii iPiiiaiii

Word has been received by W. H.

Lydlard, member of the Oregon state
mining board, that a number of
prominent men will be on the pro-
gram of the Oregon Mining congrtes
which will be held here Saturdny.
Those prominent In mining circles
In the state expected to be present
Include. J. H. Batch el ler, secretary of
the Oregon state mining board; R.
M. Betta, president of the Oregon
Mining congress; Dr. W. D. Smith,
geologist from the University of Ore-

gon; and Dr. W. L. Powers of tha
soils department, Oregon State col-

lege.
Arrangements have been' made for

the executive committee of the con- -
gresa to hold a meeting at the court
house audi tori um Saturday morning
and, according to all reports, a large
delegation will be present for the
general meeting.

mation, as petitioned, of a grazing
district in southern Jackson county.
A number of stockmen of the area

of $1,830.73 owed the municipality by
the bank, and also 9200 due and ow-

ing on a realty contract for the pur
chase of lot 1, block 10. The bank appeared, and not a protesting voice

was ra Ised . The d is trie t e mbraceswill cancel an order due from the city
for 269.63. the territory between the

state line, the Pacific highThe equipment consists of the bank

way. the Dead Indian road, and thecounter and fixtures, chairs, type-
writer, pencil sharpener, two stools,
three safes and a vault door.

"You Nasty Man," following that with western boundary of Klamath county.
an Impersonation of the cartoon The grazJng board la composed of the

The petition was filed by the state character, Betty Boop. county court, and Dr. Gltzen, deputy
stock inspector.bank department. An eccentric tap routine, as donePORTER WILL SEEK

NEW TERM AS MAYOR

n n n rri Acting Mayor George Porter today
filed for mayor of Medford, but told
tte press that he had no announce-Aie-

to make at the present time. SlnlvyLr'A
What's Back of

hue CLAOsvas

other than that he will start immedi-
ately to circulate his petition. Por- -
ter has been serving In the office
since the resignation of B. M. Wilson
last July a.

T00LATE to classify
FOR SALE pigs, wood range. Corner

Roes Lane and McAndrews road.

WANTED woman to do general
housework; small family; 40 miles
from Mod ford $45 per month. Box
8576, Tribune.

PI OS FOR SALE Across from Mc- -
hnn's Service Station. Geo. N. Fiftk.

OR APES and grape Juice for ssle.
Clarkson's, Old Stage road.

WANTED To rent modern furnished
home. Box 3573. Tribune.

'
v.. vryfirm

TRAcnoM-D- w

id ium to pip
yon quicker

TREAD wife,
sailMf.

!.f.W "iSiJt 3 "ORl HOUUM NON-fc-

iSVW'iV SKID - l..p-..- l o.t.id.J'. akNf t5;rffli.? Uotks - sun srip on mm

QHOP the town look 'em over
check the prices, then the

tires (not the talk) against our

Goodyears, point for point and

price for price. You'll get the
real low-dow- n you'll find
these features make Goodyears
the biggest buys see them for

A trial costs you nothing
if it doesn't please you!

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1 oil burner,
1 sawdtst burner. Max
Phone 81.

VECTO circulating heater for sate or
trade for wood, labor or what have
you. Also binoculars, $5.

404 Stewart Ave.

WANTED Five salesmen. Call at
Hotel Allen between B and 10. Mr
Turner.

WOOD wanted in exchange for per-
manent wave. Call Prevost, 727.

WE WILL SELECT several men with
mechanical ability to start Imme-
diate training for position as dleael
engine operators. New plan. Small
fee includes tools and two years'
employment service. Liberal money-b-

ack agreement to those selected.
Box 3420, Tribune.

A t PRIftACD S t DEW ALLS
" ntra inc. is rata extra ewrb

yourself:
BLOWOUT PROTEOTCD
IN EVERY PLY - by

Sapertwisc Cord,
61 mora elastte

to your grocer and your money will
be cheerfully refunded.

Could any offer be more fair and
square more thoroughly convinc-

ing? Try Edwards' Dependable
today on this liberal basis.

Bur no t'r before) yoaf SEC
what Good yew offer

for no more) money

PATHFINDER

nDLESS claims

could be made for the superiority
of Edwards' Dependable Coffee, but
none would mean so much to you as

satisfaction in the cup the taste-thri- ll

you experience after making it

by your own method of brewing.

So many thousands of new cus-

tomers are daily finding Edwards'

Dependable the answer to their coffee

problems that we make you this un-

qualified offer:

Buy a pound can. Use half of it.
Make it by your favorite method,
Then, if you are not completely satis-

fied in every way, return the balance

A TRIPLE
GUARANTEE

1. Against road hazards
2. Against defects for life
3. Our personal guarantee

FILL OVKHSIZE TODAY'S I'KICE FI'LL OVF.nslZE TODAY'S PI1ICE

4.40-2- $5.50 5.00-2- $7.15

4.50 20 5.85 5.25-1- 7.65

4.50-2- 605 5.25-2- 1 a40

4.75-1- els
5ni i o Ottm !. u timiur imm ...O.yU FricM to .U.S.

WASH OUT

15 MILES OF

KIDNEY TUBES
Win Back Pep . . .Vigor . . . Vita!it

Medical authorities rrr that your kid
tuy contain 16 MILl'H of tiny tuhea o

Clttrt which hlp to purify tha blood and
you health. Th-- ahould pour out

thru tha bladder 8 pints of fluid. day
which contains 4 pounds of wnata matter.

If you hava troiMa with too frequent
llaiMrr paatairea with aranty amount raua-l-

burnina anil dlirnmfort. tha 1(1 MILKS
of Kidney tubes need waahlna; out. This dan- -

alitnal may be tha be tunning of ni..ngEer ache, leg pains. Iota nf pep and vitality,
ajcttinir up ntghta, I urn ha wo, swollen feel
and ankles, rheumatic pains and dlislneas.

If kidneys don't empty S pints tvery day
and fft rid of 4 pounds of wata matter,
your body will take up these poisons raualna
erioua troubla. It may knock you out and

lay you up for many month. Pon t wait.
Ask your drugtiit for DUAN'S I'll. IS... a doctor's prescription . . . which has
oeen used successfully by rnlllloai of kidney
sufferers for over 40 years. They (lea quirk
relief and will help to wash out tha 16
klll.KS of kidney tube.

Hut dn't take chanrea with ttroitf rlmr
Of "kidney cures" that claim to tlx
you up In 15 minutes. Your common seme
will tell you that this Is Impossible. Treat
rnenta of this nature may aerlously Injun
and Irritate drticat tlstues. Insist on
IK1AN S l'ILL . . tha old reliable relief
that contain m. "dope" or
flrugs. II aura you get DOAN'S I'IU
U your tkuMUt. 0 193 . Kltw-Jal- l tiui-- Co.

Bedford Service Station

There's a Big Difference!
V. thrrf IS cmntrlfniMf dlftrnr
In luhrltatlon Joh . . . Thr dt of
tit old tlf )ttnln, W pat now
hihrlnitlnc la ft Sfl ( I l lKI nnrk
fxiu'tly the rlqhl tn or lubricant
mitt he uvd In furious work!ii(
prt of yrnir car l( Ion, Mtttfat-tnr-

jwrrlr U lo be enJotM . , FRANK
M (iKOKGK, hihrlrntton tpfrlalM.
now perannallT nuprnUra all work of
till tip ( our station . . . the latent
fnrtlltlr are at Mr dtpoal . , , No
liner rrvUf can be offered anywhere

rl It rost no mare.
r. r. n n.

Obtainable at All
SAFEWAY STORES

"YOUR TIRE SHOP"
Corner Main and Pacific Highway.

0. 0. FURNAS, Proprietor
Phona 14

MADE ON THE PACIFIC COAST


